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Dig reduction on Wall Tents to Lot ur build you a real Electric FRANK BRITTINGHAM
reduce stock. McNulty A. Co, Hoator Northwestern Eloctrlc Co. Phono 05-M--

OREGON NEWS NOTES Phono 188-- J. Ontario, Oregon

Let us build you n real Electric Long Hauling a Specialty
OF GENERAL INTEREST Hoator Northwestern Electric Co. the M. E. Cliurcl,. Government and

Wo Always Deliver Uio Cleocin

When the Hens Phono 18 J. politics wero illHcussod from a prac-

tical viewpoint ntd many older oncn EloctrlcLot ub build you a ronl
Principal Events of the Week of tho chui'h woro out as woM as

Northwestern Electric Co.
Anyono wishing Delicious Apples, inombers f tho young pooplo's sec-loi- y. Hooter

Go On a Strike Briefly Sketched for Infor-

mation
call 20E-R-- 2. 45-- tf Phono 188-- J.

of Our Roadors.

Whon your hons don't lay, the cause is
usually bad housing. Hons aro liko human

beings; they will not do efficient work if
they are housed in cold, damp, uncomfort-
able quarters and you can't blame 'em.

A laying hen today makes money for you.
An idle hen soon eats her head off. Give
your hens a chance. Build them a comfort-abl- o

place to livo in this winter. Then
watch them pay for it.

Free Building Helps

Wo can supply you with building" plans
for a great variety of structures, from hen-
houses to modorn homos. Those aro abso-
lutely free to you. Whatovor your building
needs, como in and talk it ovor with us.

Wo can save you monoy.

Boise Payette Lumber Co.
AL CHANGE, Sales Mgr., Ontario Yard

M4-it44- 4

Every Broom Stroke
a Costly Effort

costly in time, because it takes hours to
sweep your floors.

costly in energy. "Women know how soon
the job of fatigues them.

costly in wear and tear on
Brooms only disturb the dirt-remo- vo

it.

your
-- they

rugs,
don't

Use An Electric
Vacuum Cleaner

To Quickly, Thoroughly
-- Easily Do Your Cleaning

Tho HOOVER Electric Suction Sweeper,
and tho OHIO Electric Vacuum Cleaner
two of tho most efficient types of clcanors
on tho market will enable you to keep
your liouso fresh and bright with but a frac-
tion of the timo and enorgy you roquiro at
present.

Como in and lot us show you, in actual
demonstration, how these two electric vae-uu- n

cleaners do the work. You'll be sur-
prised and you'll be delighted to know
about tho easy terms under which you can
own one. ,

Come today.

Electric Shop

Idaho Power Co. '

Did You Get Your
NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORY ?

If not, call the office and

A Copy Will Be Mailed You

Use the Directory and Call by Numbers.

Help s the Service.

ONTARIO OREGON, OCTOBER
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Examinations Cor appointment to
West Point will bo hold In Salem De-

cember 17.

Talunt Iibb voted 9450,000 bonds to
build a rcicrvolr on Emigrant creek,
cast of Ashtnnd.

The mills of Cottage Orove report
thoy arc now Retting; all tbe cars they
can possibly use.

The state supreme court will begin
its eastern Oregon session at Pendle-
ton on October 2E,

Apple growers In Hood Hirer valley
celebrated Columbus day by making
a record pick of apples.

A Harney county health association
has been formed to direct tho work
of the community nurse.

noy 1). Snodgraiis of Lebanon has
died from Injuries received when his
horso fell on the pavement.

The first carload of apple has been
shipped from Stanfleld. The crop will
not be so good ao estimated,

Sheriff La Uaro of Columbia county
has selted a still within five blocks of
tbe courthouse at St. Holcns.

One hundred and eighty teachers at-

tended the oponlng session of the W-
alter county teachers' Institute.

Application to the state land board
for loans now exceed tho available
school funds by moro than $160,000.
, Tho Eugene Chamber of Commerce
will raise a fund of 10,000 for the de-

velopment of Eugene and l.an county.
A. O. Cooprr of Hood River has d

a fine yield of sorghum stalks,
which he will convert Into molasses.

Chief Justice McDrldo of the
court has celebrated the fiftieth

anniversary of his udmlsslou to tho
bar.

Carl Ooedku of Grunts Pass has died
from Injuries received when ho was
struck by a passeugor train. He was
77 years old.

A now 20,000 bakery has been open-
ed at Corvallls. It Is of concrete
throughout, with hardwood floors and
an oven.

The city of Myrtle Point will protect
Its water supply by tho purchase of
the land at tho headwaters of tbe croek
from which It Is taken.

Tbe North Pacific Coast conforenco
of the Christian and Missionary Alli-

ance will be held at Hood Hlver from
October 28 to October 29.

Douglas county Is the only prune
district In the state that has not re-

ported losses of this ysar'a crop rang
ing from 25 to 60 per cent.

Kourleon claims were filed for the
$7(0 offered by the city of Pendleton
and Umatilla county for the capturo
of John Laffebean, alias Jack Rathle.

Coos county, whose treasury was In-

creased nearly half a million dollars
this year by the settlement of the for
feited land grant, Is now out of debt.

No trace has been found of Joseph
nohrer, a hunter who Is lost In tho
thickly-timbere- district on the North
Umpqua river, 40 mllos east of nose-bur- g.

Harney county stock men organized
last week for In market-
ing, purchaso of supplies, range pres-
ervation and the Issuance of a brand
book.

With the shutting down of the large
bawmllls nearby and the shortage of
freight cars, a fuel famine may result
lu Eugene this winter, according to
wood dealers.

The city of Iteedsport has sold its
municipal water bonds at $79 dn the
$100. This will make possible the com
pletion of the water system by-- the
first of the year,

Tbe Phex company, which operates
a large plant In Salem and ships Its
products to almost overy section of
tbe world, has Increased its capital
stock to K.OOO.OOO.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
have been set for the dates of the an-

nual land products show to be conduct-
ed In Itoseburg wider the supervision
of the farm bureau office.

One of the oldest Q. A. R. veterans
In the state and the oldest man In
Umatilla county, John Qurdane, 97.
died at his home In Pendleton follow-
ing several months of 111 health.

Governor Olcott has honored extra-
dition papers In the case of Glenn T.
Aldrlcb, who Is wanted at Chicago to
answer tho charge of passing worth-
less checks to tbe amount of $10,000.

Receipts of the Astoria postottlce
during the quarter ending September
30 were $3000 greater than for the
corresponding period last year. Sav-
ings deposits showed a gain of $8000.

Discovery at Horse Dutto, nine miles
southeast of Bend, of a naturally heat-
ed cave, apparently drawing warmth
from a subterranean volcanic source,
was reported by O. A. Yarnelt and H.
D. Elde, Dend fuel dealers.

Prune drying In Linn county closed
last week and It Is now possible to
give a fair estimate of tbe loss to tbe
crop from the continuous showers of
the last month. The loss In the county
Is estimated at one-thir- d of tbe entire
crop. .

District Attorney
The District Attorney is a Stiito Officer and you will find the space al-lot- cd

to that office, on the official ballot at tho coming election, the last posi-

tion on the State Ticket.

When you reach that point

VOTE X 67 ROBERT D. LYTLE.

It lias not been my good fortune to heretofore serve Malheur County or
the State of Oregon, in an official cipacity: therefore in asking your eomwl-eratio- n

at the poles it is necessary that I refer you to my record, mother mat-

ters, in tho Countv. I shall not attempt to invo you details but ask that you
make inquiry regarding me; inquire into

My daily life in business;
My daily life outside of business;
My record and standing in the Courts and in the Bar Association ;

My record as Government Appeal Agent during tho war;

My record as president of the Malheur County Dovolpment League

(over 400 members) ;

My rocord in aid of the establishment of the County Farm Bureau;

My record" in all matters of moment and interest tending to the ad-

vancement and betterment of the county.

Your District Attorney is a very important officer; your liability as a tax-

payer rests, to considerable extent, upon his ability and judgment; the reputa-
tion of your county depends upon hh attitude in the enforcement of the Crim-

inal Laws; he is not elected to select which laws he shall or shall not enforce but
to carry out tho will of the people m expressed by the statutes: his just and
fair enforcement of the laws will deter the criminal minded from the commis-
sion of crimes, such as those against property, against the person and against
morality and decency, find will guard your children from possible contact with
criminal or unhealthful influences. His record should be carefully considered,
before ho is instructed with that responsibility. I invite your inspection.

There is a move on foot to increase the salary of the District Attorney at.
tho next' session of the Legislature: the present salary
the duties lie is called upon to pertorm; I STAND

is ample payment for
PLEDGED TO OPPOSE

ANY SUCH ACTION.

If elected, I pledge myself to be available at all times to advise tho officers
of tho County in matters of law; to devote all the timo necessary to tho proper
performance of all the duties of tho offico; to enforce the criminal laws of tho
Stato fairly and impartially, with equal application to all parts of tho
county, with the sole idea of promoting justice and protecting the public
peace, health and morals and not with the purpose of "Making a Record"
of convictions.

Examine my record; inquire about mo and then, if you think I have tho
ability, judgment, energy and moral courage to conduct the office as it
should be conducted

Paid Advertisement.

VOTE X 57 ROBERT D. LYTLE

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

As a Citizen of Oregon You Need the

Port of Portland

If you owned a storo you could not mao a blK success unless your business methods scre
as modern as your competitors'. Unlet) Oregon develops her shipping facilities alio cannU expect'
to get her share of tho world's huslnuss. It rests with the citizens of this state whether Oregon f hall
develop her wonderful resources nnd reach out for blggor. markets, or remain practically an Inliuid
state.

To become a real port, a 30 foot rhanuel must be dredged In tbe Columbia and Wlllumotte
Rivera from Portland to tho Pacific Ocean. This will enable farmers, stockmen and lumbermen In
the Interior of the state to reach tho murkeU of the world at a lower freight rate and ureumr profit
to themselves,

The taxing and bonding powor to make these Improvements can bo granted tho Port of Port-
land only by the peoplo of the state. You nhd every other citizen will benefit It you, on November
second

VOTE 310 YES ON THE BALLOT TUB PORT OP PORTLAND DOCK COMMISSION CON
SOLIDATION DILL.

Oregon Port Development League
L. W. Trimble, Secretary

AdvrtbMiit
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